
 

Rules 

 A&B races with handicap scratch in both races ( A race going first,    B race going second) 

 All races have £3 entry fee  

 Guideline 1 min every 10 mile handi-cap – decided by host club( depending on course ) 

 Riders must wear their club tops,   no club tops no race. 

 No riders permitted unless they are members of the 5 clubs 

 Age limit U16 Category (15&16 included) 

Groups 

 The riders classifications into groups will be agreed by your club and submitted to the other clubs  in 
advance of first race.  Turning up at race night there is no debating about your group   -    going off in 
the wrong group will result in no points 

 There is scope for moving riders up into a higher group, if for example, …  
o An individual gets upgraded from A4 to A3 during the season,   
o An interclub win automatically moves a group up 
o 2nd or 3

rd
 twice or more , move a group up  

 There is scope to move down a group however this must be…. 
o Based on evidence of being dropped at an event  
o Applied for in writing to the event committee and agreed by all club members 

 The interclub committee are responsible for upgrading any rider who moves up within the CI classes 
where necessary throughout the year 

 If two or more clubs, from the 5, have objections about a classification of a rider then it must  be 
addressed accordingly and communicated via interclub committee  

 All disputes or challenges to results or riders classification must come through the channel of the 
interclub committee 

Results/Points. 

Club league points 

First 6 riders from each club get the points ,   

First 5 riders over the line get bonus points 5,4,3,2,1 for their club 

Club points awarded from 50 points down,   EG  first rider over the line gets 50 points for his club, second 
49 and so on… down to 1 ….  -    the top six riders over the line for each club get the points for their club,  so 
the racing is not over when the first bunch cross the line,  the battles continue right to the end to finish 
ahead of your opposing club rider and reduce the points they may get. 

Interclub Committee members  

Jim Kelly IWCC  , Robbie Silcock IWCC  , Seamus Keenan OWCC  , Hugh McCann OWCC  

Danny Browne LCC , Raymond Dunlop  LCC , Ivor Wilkinson ETCC , Reubens Bruce ETCC 

Noel Wilson ETCC , Gary McGuire Harps, Ollie Donnelly Harps, Barry Doyle Harps 

 

 

 

 


